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(Revised)

Lot 25,
Aiea Homesteads,
Ewa, Oahu.

Beginning at a stake at the North corner of this lot, the West corner of Lot 24 (Revised) and on the South side of Aiea Ridge Road, the coordinates of said point of beginning referred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Salt Lake" being 9230.4 feet North and 2354.2 feet West, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map No. 2536, and running by true azimuths:

1. 326° 05' 787.1 feet along Lot 24 (Revised) to pali, passing over a stake at 537.1 feet;

2. Thence along pali and ditch to a stake, the direct azimuth and distance being: 98° 55' 721.9 feet;

3. 138° 17' 344.0 feet to a U.S.M.R. monument;

4. 149° 13' 40.0 feet to a U.S.M.R. monument;

5. 214° 15' 101.6 feet to a stake;

6. 341° 06' 43.0 feet along West side of Aiea Ridge Road to a spike;

7. 274° 52' 56.3 feet along South side of Aiea Ridge Road to a stake;

8. 240° 25' 302.2 feet along Southeast side of Aiea Ridge Road to a stake;

9. 244° 14' 112.7 feet along same to a stake;

10. 247° 14' 34.4 feet along same to the point of beginning.

Compiled from Surveys of G. Podmore and Theo. G. Bush, by

Theo B. Bush
Assistant Government Surveyor.